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Thk Senate and House promptly
passed the indigent soldiers' burial

bill over the (rovenior's veto, and it
is now a lav.

On in Iowa, bar-roo- are sup-

plied with beef tea and buttermilk,

and indignant Democrats are cure-in- g

civil service reform as the cause.

Ma. Cleveland and his Cabinet

are swinging their axes vigorously.

Republican officials are decapitated

by the score, and the rebel Briga-

diers are gathering the fruits of their
victory.

This Legislature is great on lit-

tle things. It is strongly opposed

to the people being cheated with

bogus butter, but is gayly indiffer-

ent to their being robbed by rail-

road corporations.

Mr. Blackbcrs, of Kentucky

now wishes he had not learned to

write. The President couldnt stand

that bloody letter written to his

wife, and bss revoked bis appoint-

ment as Collector.

Miss Jane Holmes, an old maid-

en lady who died in Pittsburg a few

days since, willed her entire estate,

amounting to more than a million
of dollars, to various charitable in-

stitutions in and around that city.

The Republicans in the Legisla-

ture are at great pains to make a dis-

trict from which Samuel J. Randall

can be continually elected to Con-

gress, and Mr. Randall is at equally

as great pains to urge the kicking

out of office of every Republican in

the State that Mr. Cleveland can

reach. Admirable reciprocity, ain t
it?

It is good cause lor removal from

offiee which, in the language ot

Mr. Cleveland, is a "public trusf
to be an "offensive (Republican)
partisan," but it is the only recom-

mendation for office, to be an of-

fensive Democratic partisan. This
makes the difference between twee-dle-d- ee

and tweedle-du- m very ap-

parent.

Chairman Cooper says that,
with the rules, he will

issue a call for the Republican State

Convention for the second Wednes-

day in July. The fool rule requir-

ing the convention to be held in the
bot month of July should be abol-

ished. September is early enough,

and a campaign of six weeks is

long enough for all practical pur-

poses.

It is asserted that General Rose-cra- ns

will be appointed Register of

the Treasury, to fill the vacancy

created bv the invited resignation of
B. K. Bruce. "Old Rosy" made an

ass of himself by his bitter person

al hostility to placing General Grant
on the retired list Still, the old

fellow was a galland Uuion soldier,

and we are pleased to see him adorn
the Presidential nosegay, where he

will bloom, a Rose among thorns,

The count of the money in the
Treasury bas been finished ; the
missing two cents were found on the
floor, where they had been dropped;
the books were examined and found

to correspond exactly with the cash

on hand, and the new Treasurer ad
mits everything correct and satis-

factory. Now let us see whether
the party thst has been accusing

Republican officials with rascality.
can make the same honest and cor
rect exhibit at the end of four years,

when the Republicans will again as

sume the reins of government.

One of the first acta of Mr. Dan

. iel Manning when he became Sec

retary of the Treasury, was to dis

miss aix Special Agents, and tbis
piece of alleged economy was speed-

ily telegraphed all over the country.
Mr. Manning has already replaced

them with six sound Democrats,

and his alleged economy is no long-

er visible to the naked eye. The
Secretary has only proven himself
a sneak, not an economist If he
wanted to turn out six Republicans
and put in six Democrats, why did
he not do so like a little man f The
country knows him as a "spoils
Democrat," and he can't gather
civil service laurels by a transparent
trick of this kind. - There is noth-

ing so despicable as a sneak !

Fekksylvakia was lost to the
Republicans at the last Guberna-

torial election, through a stupid
bowl against leadership "Bossisoa"
waa the cant term. A pitiful lack
of leadership in the present House,
is the evident cause of its stumbling,
shilly-shall- y, do-litt- le course, dur-

ing this session. There is do lack

ofAbility in the House, but it plain
ly lacks a leader in wbom tne ma
jority has confidence,- - and bence it
has drifted about aimlessly during
anact of the session. "Independent
thooxht1 mav be a most desirable
Chlog when independent action on
ly k required, bat where concentra
tion is necessary, independent ac
tion is simply stupidity, or worse.

It is unfortunate, but it is evident-

ly true, that the Republican party
is again reaping the fruits at Har- -

tisborg, of the silly cry against lead
erahip, whiofa lost it the State, little
snore than two yeaas ago.

Another battle for the right was
lost at Harrisbnrg last week, by the
defeat of the bill to prevent dis-

crimination In railroad freights.
This bill was so obviously in the in-

terests of the public, end the people
in almost every portion of this Com

monwealth have suffered such ex-

tortions in railroad freights, that we

are amazed at the hardihood of their
representatives in voting down a
measure intended for their relief.

People cannot be deceived on the
merits of this question. The oner-

ous charges imposed on them by

the railroads, whenever and where-eve- r

they have the power, is felt

throughout every channel of busi-

ness, and in every hamlet in the

State, and we are gravely mistaken
if such of their unfaithful repreetn-tativ- es

as preferred serving the in-

terests of these grasping corpora-

tions, rather than protect their con-

stituents, are not called to account

If the railroads think that in win-

ning this preliminary skirmish they

have settled their right to extort

from local traffic, the losses made by

competition for through freiehte, we

opine they are mistaken. The war

is only opened, success is nouna 10

come, and if they force the people

to make this an issue in the election

of representatives, the more certain

will be the overthrow of their out-

rageous eystem of discrimination in

freights.

At last we have an authoritative
announcement of what in the eyes

of this Administration, constitutes
"offensive partisanship." Postmas-

ter General Vilas bas issued a "con-

fidential" circular to the Democrat- -

It! members of Congress, in which

he savs : "I will require no more

proof of partisanship, than that the

postmaster has been an active editor

or proprietor of a Republican news-

paper printing offensive articles,

easily shown by elips ; or a stamp

speaker or membei cf a political

committee, or officer of a campaign

club, or oreanizer of political meet-

ings, or that his office has been the

headquarters of campaign work, or

that his clerks have been put into

the performance of political duties."

Under these sweeping specifications

there is not an officeholder in this
broad land who cannot be classed

and it isas an "offensive partisan,"
verv plain that Mr. Vilas is simply
marking out a plan to be pursued
by faithful Democrats, in malting

application for a share of the spoils.

The flimsy pretext of "civil service

reform," with which Mr. Cleveland

launched his administration, is grad-

ually being withdrawn, and Mr.

Vilas's declaration in favor ot "this

justice to our people which consists

of the reward or enemies ana me

substitution of our friends," is only

reiteration ot the party's wel-l-

known doctrine, "to the victors be-

long the spoils." Republicans, as a

party, have no favors to ask ot tnis
Administration, and we are pleased

to note that it is wearying of its

thin mask of reform, and showing a
disposition to take an open and
manly stand in favor of :U true
principles.

The bill requiring private bank

ing institutions to make reports of

their financial condition the Auditor
Genera! was, after much discussion,

defeated last week in the House,

whose chief business seems to be

the overthrow or all measures de-

signed for the protection of the peo

ple. The chief arguments against
this wholesome measure were, that

"it waa an invasion of private
rights," and that " people are not
obliged to deposit with private
banka." Nothing could be more

flimsy. A bank, whether private
or otherwise, whether owned by one

or a acore of individuals, appeaia to

the public for deposits, and the pub-

lic bas a right to know ita money

is cafe, where it is deposited. And

it does not meet the question to say

that people are not obliged to de-

posit their money with private
banks if they do not choose to do

so. In many communities there
are none but private banks, and de
posits must be made with them, or

not at all. The private banker as

sumes a public function, and should
be amenable to public supervision
in the interests of the public, and
there is no good reason why private
bankers should be exempt from le
gal supervision.

Mr. Colborn is reported as stating
in debate, that "the act would wipe

out private banks," and that there
were four in his county, all protest
ing against it This was an ill-co- n

sidered declaration on the part of

our generally astute representative.
For veara. all private banks and- - j a

bankers have made just such reports

as this act contemplated, to the Na-

tional authorities, and as yet tbey

are not wiped out of existence.

How sound banks or bankers could

be injured we fail to see; and it is

only fair play, common sense, and
rudimental law that in business

transactions, there should be recip

rocal knowledge and responsibility
between the parties to the contract
Why should a bank be permitted to
exact a nota with an approved en-

dorser as security, fur a loan, and
refuse security for a deposit? It is
useless however, to now argue in
favor of an Act that bas been def-

eated, but we think that the peo-

ple's interests demanded its passage,
and that in opposing it, the bankers
exhibited a short-sighte- d policy, as
the mere fact of their hostility to a
proposed accountability, to which
National and State banks are re-

quired to conform, is calculated to
impair public confidence in their
solvency.

A New Report Aboat Mr. Hay.

Washington, May 15. Mr. Ran
dall is quoted here ss saying that
Malcolm Hav will probblv never
be physically able to perform the
duties of his office, and that it he
did undertake it he would not live a
month. Since the publication of
Vilas' circular to Ohio Congressmen
the work ol the r rst Assistant's om
os ou increased at an enormous
rate, and it would be impossible for
Mr. Uav attends to tne work with
out breaking down.

DISLOYALTY REWARDED.

Senator Frye Arraignment or Presi-

dent Cleveland.

Wabhlnotos, D. O, May 10.

Senator Frye, of Maine, has written
a letter in answer to inquires as to
bis opinion of the appointment of
Eben F. Pillsbury to be Collector of
Internal Revenue of Massachusetts,'
which contains some pungent sen-

tences desriptive of some of Mr.
Cleveland's appointments, and of
the Democratic paty.

"Where does Mr. Pillsbury fall be-

low the average of the nominations
aleady made by the President, and
very generally approved by the press
inquires Mr. Frye.

"He is a lawyer of respectable
standing, a man of agreeable man-

ners, of correct habits, and of un-

doubted fidelity to bis party. He
was a copperhead? Yes, but no
more determined and outspoken in
his diiloyalty than Mr. Phelps,
whose nomination to the most im-

portant position of Minister to Eng-

land was so favorably viewed and
confirmed. No more so than Mr,
Bayard, whose Doytr?peech fright-
ened even the Democrats from nom-

inating him as their candidate for
the Presidency. No more so than
Mr. McLane, Minister to France.
No more so than Mr. Pendleton,
Minister to Germany, was openly
denounced as a traitor during and
after the war. No more so than
two-third- s of the nominees thus far
named for conspicuous places. I
believe every successful candidate
from the South was a rebel. Some
of them are even now publicly de-

fending their treachery. Some of
them are unwilling to bend the knee
sufficient to ask the removal of their
political disabilities.

"But Pillsbury was an adviser in
the State so called and admitted,
and his party, the earn now admin-

istering the Government, from whose
ranks officials are to be selected, no-bly- y

stood by him, and has since
in every way possible indorsed the
attempt One can count on his fin-

gers every prominent Democrat who
denounced the outrage and every
Democratic paper discountenancing
it even in the mildest terms.

"Aeain, there is hardly an intel-

ligent man in the country who
wouldn't conscience speaking, ad-

mit that at least five State Govern-

ments in the South have been worse
than stolen, have been seized by
fraud, tissue ballots and false counts
and whenever necessary by whole
sale murder. Thousands have been
slaughtered, simply because they
were Hepubucans ana stood in
the way of such seizures.

General Phil Sheridan, after care-
ful examination, reported over 3,000
in Louisiana. Mississippi was
wrested from the Republican by
the shot gun campaign of 1S7G, a
present U. S. Senator being Chair-
man of the Democratic Committee
then running the campaign, and
now a bower in the distribution of

Federal Patronage. Another Sena-
tor from that State (Mr. Lamar")
gathered the fruits of that damna
ble campaign, is at the head of one
of the most important Government

epartments, himself distributing
patronage, lowers tne Hag in mem
ory of the most atrocious traitor on
the list, champious Jefferson Davis,
and is confirmed bv the Senate
without division. If you hope to
see the offices of this country filled
for the ensuing four years by men
who have been true to the country
for the past twenty-fiv- e years, who
have been fathful to the best wishes
of the people, have favored meas
ures to defeat rebellion, to restore
the credit of the Nation, to estab-
lish a sound currency, to purify the
ballot to insure honest elections and
an honest count, to guarantee to ev-

ery citizen all of his rights under
the constitution, to educate tne peo-

ple and fit them for sovereignty, I
greatly fear that you are doomed to
bitter disappointment Mr. Cleve-
land is no better than the average
of his party; will do their bidding,
and is doing it as rapidly as pos
Bible.

General Urant.

v, w , t, , .

and 11 o'clock last night a hyperder
mic injection, containing five drops
of morphine, was administered to
General Grant This quantity of opi-

ate usually neutralizes the constant
pain in the throat, so that tbe pa-

tient is able to sleep. This was not
the result last night The General,
during the day, had talked too much
with visitors. The air during his
noon-da- y ride was chill. His throat
bad swollen no little, and the pain
was so increased that the usual opi-

ate did not produce the usual result
The general found no sleep until 3
o'clock this morning. At that hour
he slept and continued to do so,
with breaks of wakefulness, until be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock this morning
At 9 o'clock he aroused and was
dressed. Tbe increased swelling of
the throat is to day noticeable, and
in the words of Colonel Fred Grant:
"Father is not so well this morning
as he was yesterday morning." U. S.
Grant, jr., came to the house at 11
o'clock.

Tbe cancer in Grant's throat is
said by the doctors to be making
very rapid progrecs.

Perished In the Flames.

Owatonna, Minn., May 15. Last
night Henry Lewiston's house
caught fire. His family, consisting
of himself, wife, seven children, and
a hired man, were all" sleeping in
the second story. Lewiston and his
wife awakened by the glare, rushed
down stairs, the wife carrying the
youngest child in her arms, another
child, aged 10, and the hired man
following. When Lewuton opened
the door, the flames burst in, nearly
overpowering bim and burning off
his hair and burning off his hair and
beard. Tbe hired man succeeded in
breaking a window, through which
they escaped, but not before Mrs.
Lewiston was severely burned.
Lewiston made frantic efforts to
reach his daughter and four sons,
still asleep upstairs, but all five per-
ished in the flames.

Urging Miss Sumner's Retention.

WASHis.roy, May J4- - An army
delegation, consisting of Surgeon
General Murrj, Inspector General
Baird, Assistant Adjutant General
O. D. Greene, General H. J. Hnnt,
General Ayres and Lieutenant Col-

onel Hudson called upon the Presi-
dent yesterday and urged the reten
tion of Miss Sumner, daughter of
General bumner, as lostmistress at
Charlotvilla.

Free DtetrHHitton. r.

"What causes the great rush at
Boyd's Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution oL sample bottles of Dr.
Bosanko's cough and lung syrup.the
most popular remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and Bronchitis
now on the market Regular size,
50 cents and f 1.00.

Middle OfTa Faroe Oaln Well-Ea- rt v--
a Victory.

WnrsEPEa, May 13. The follow-

ing dispatch fom BatouchA, via
Clark's Crossing of date of yester-

day, has just been received :

Batouche bas fallen and the reb-

els have fled, being driven from
their rifle pits and ambush at the
point of the bayonet The charge
was gallantly made by the grena-

diers. Riel sent a message to Gen.
Middlelon early in the day, saying:
"If you persist in firing upon the
bouses containing our women and
children, we will massacre the pris-

oners in our hands." The General,
in reply, told bim to gather his
women and children into one house
and it would not be fired upon.
Later, Riel sent an answer, thank-
ing the General for his humane
nruniise to save tne women auu
children, but afterward, as a gener-

al attack was just being made, he
sent another messenger, saying that
he did not like war, but unless tbe
troops retired his original intention
of massacreing tbe prisoners would
h adhered to. But this was, of
course, too late, the charge had al- -

ready commenced ana in a lew min-
utes the rebels were scattered and
the prisoners rescued.

f ather Moulin was louna ai nis
home in Batouche, wounded, it is
believed by the rebels, but not ser
iously.

A later dispatch says : eaioucne
fell at 4 p. m., with a loss on the
third day of five killed and ten in
jured. The steamer Northcote and
another steamer are coming up iue
river with company C, school of in-

fantry and some police, and will
cut off the retreat of the rebels. The
rebel loss is believed to be very se-

vere, but as yet unknown.
Ottawa May 13. In the House

to-da- y an official dispatch from
Midd'letou was read confirming the
reports published to-da- y of the
complete rout of Riel. Middleton
places his loss at five killed and six-

teen wounded. Among the prison-
ers was Jackson, white, who was
Riel's secretary, but who is now
mad and rather dangerous.

Mara Live Taken In a Kentucky Ven-
detta.

Lousville, May 14. Another
chapter has been added to the
bloody record of the Bell county
vendetta, and three more persons
sent into eternity by Andrew John-
son, the notorious outlaw. On Sun-
day, as Josiah Hoskius, jailer of tbe
Bell county prison, was returning
from church, accompanied by sever-
al of his children and Thomas Nap-
ier, the whold party was fired upon
bv Johnson, who was lying in wait
behind a building in the town of
Pineville. Hoskins, his daughter,
10 years old, and Napier were in-

stantly killed. The weapon used
was a large revolver. The first shot
killed Napier, the second killed both
Hoskins and the child, who was
standing behind her father in the
wagon, with her hands upon his
shoulder. The assassination is the
result of a difficulty between Nap
ier and Johnson on the day of tbe
last Presidential election, when
Napier was wounded in the eye by
a shot irom Johnsons ever-read- y

pistol. The three persons killed by
Johnson swell the list to five, all
killed within the last five years.

Oppuaed to Convict Labor.

Austin, Tex., May 15. This fore-

noon Gov. Ireland received a tele-

gram from Major Govee,s uperintend
ent of Texas penitentiary, giving in-

formation of the most daring and
most successful outrage ever commit-
ted in Texas. Forty State convicts
were employed on Clay's farm in
Brazos county. Last evening, when
work was stopped, a great mob of
armed men surrounded the guards
and prisoners, and demanded the re
lease of the latter.

The guards refused, whereupon a
fight ensued, in which the convicts
joined with the mob. The conflict
resulted in a victory for tbe attack-
ing party, who disappeared with the
convicts. There is no definite infor-
mation as to whether there were any
killed or wounaea. ine outrage is
-" to the hue and cry against the
employment of convict labor outside
of the penitentiaries. The Cover
nor bas offered a reward of $200 for
the conviction of any of the loaders
in the outrage.

The Revised Version of the Old Tes-
tament.

London, May 15. The revised
version of the Old Testament will
be issued to the newspapers on Fri
day night, and will be distributed
among the Booksellers on Monday.
The changes are described as being
less numerous in proportion but
more important than those of the re-

vised New Testament Great pre-

caution is taken to prevent their
disclosure before the publication of
the work. The Archbishop of Can-

terbury is the only person who has
as yet been permitted to receive a
complete copy. The 5,000 people
employed in binding and packing
are clestly watched to prevent a
breach of trust on their part. The
Dean of Canterbury, who was a
member of the revising committee, is

preparing a paper on the revised
version.

Curs for file.
Piles sre frequently preceded by

a sense of weight in tbe back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus
ing the patient to suppose be has
some stieclion oi the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
symptona of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom
ach, ect. A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication ot Dr. Boeanko'a Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts affectedbaorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef
fecting a permanent care. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Boeanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold bv
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.3-l- y.

Captared by Indian.

VJ'issifeg, Mav 14. News has
reached fyere that Indians baye cap-
tured S train cf thirty-on-e team
with supplies and twenty.-on- e iamr
iters. Ten teamsters escaped. The
traiti left Swift Current a week ago.
and was within thirteen miles of Bat
tleford when tbe Indians swooped
don upon it The attacking party
was round maker and his band. A
desperate fight took place in which
several were wounded and two kill-
ed, one of them a mounted police- -

Costiveness is the primary cause of
much disease, Dr. Beery Baxter's
Mandrake Bitten will, permanently
cure costivenesa. Every bottle war-
ranted to jive satisfaction. For Sale
by C N.Boyd.

They Killed SI and Wounded 173.

Winnipeg, May 15. A Clarke's
Crossing dispatch, sent yesterday,
says: 1 be half-breed- s are arrived
at General Middleton 'a camp snd
surrendering in large numbers.
They sjl 6ay that they were forced
into tbe rebellion. Charles Nolin is
blame by all as the instigator of the
half-breed- and Monkmac as the
instigator among tbe Indians. For-
ty bodies of rebels have been found
on the field, 15 of which are Indi-
ans. The steamer Northcote had a
narrow escape, and had in not been
for the coolness dislayed by C com-

pany, School of Infantry, under Ma-

jor Smith, a disaster would have re-

sulted. Colonel Bedjon, chief of the
transport, was shot through the cout
His clerk bad a flesh wounfl through
the thigh.

Father Moulin, the parish priest
was asked to-da- y as to tbe losses of
the rebels in tbe righting at batou
che. He gave them as ol killed and
173 wounded. His statement may
be relied upon as accurate.

A telegram from Battleford, start-
ed on tbe same day, says a party of
sevenmounted police, pa'roling abou
noon to-da- y near tbe entrance le

Hills', 10 miles from here, were
surprised bv a large band of mount
ed Indians and fired on. Constable
Elliott was instantly killed, drop-
ping out of bis saddle, and Consta-
ble Spencer was wounded in body,
but succeeded in riding away.

A courier came through tbe hills
about tbe same time. He came up
with a train of teams carrying pro-
visions up Swift Current trail to this
point Tbey were waiting for an
escort from here to take them
through the hills. He also saw a
number of wagons in the hills with
horses gone and contents taken.
It is supposed that about twenty
oxen and ten horse teams were cap-

tured bv the Indian-- . They carried
general supplies. Elliott who was
killed was an Englishman, a sou of
a British otticer. fpencer comes
from West Troy, N. V. Tbe patrol- -

whs under command of Sergeant j

Gordon.

Brutal Burslars.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 15.
About 3 o'clock this morning burg-
lars broke into the bouse of Mrs.
Louisa Daum andcruelly and out-
rageously abused her in the hopes
of making her tell where her money
was hidden in the house. She gave
them all she had, about S4, but be-

lieving that she money they choked
and beat ber until she was most
dead, and then proceeded to go
through her little house, cutting
and breaking open trunks, boxes,
beds and tearing out a fire-pla- in
the hopes of finding a large amount
of money supposed to be hid there.

After they left Mrs. Daum mana-
ged to crawl to the house of her son-in-la-

about a square away. She
is 75 years old and has been ill ill
winter. She owns several houses
and has always insisted on living
by herelf. The treatment she re-

ceived was 60 severe-tha- t she has
been unable to eat anything and it
is feared that the shock to her ner-

vous system will prove fatal. Two
burglars operated on the inside.
The general belief is that it was the
work of city roughs, several of whom
are being shadowed.

Grant Suffering- - from Neuralgia.

New York, May 14. Dr. Doug-
lass saw General Grant this after-
noon. When the Doctor left the
house he said : "The disease is still
there, of course, but the increased
pain of the last two days has been
not so much the result of the in-

crease in the disease as it bas .been
of neuralgic complications, induced
by the frightful weather of this week.
The General is better to-da- y. He
looks brighter and has this afernoon
been working easily upon his book."

The General was a little easier
this evening than he has been for
the last two days, though it is un
derstood and stated by both Colonel
Fred Grant and Dr. Douglas that he
is "really a very sick man." He
could not get out to drive tbis after-
noon, but passed his time in mak-
ing some corrections in the proof-shee- ts

of his books.

ReTenee or an Eelcted Farmer.

1x)NDo.n, May 14. Much excite-
ment has been caused throughout
Gal way and Roscommon by the
action of an evicted farmer of e.

having decided upon re-

venge, the farmer called upon the
bailiff who had performed the act
of eviction, and plied him with
liquor until the official became in-

sensibly tipsy. The farmer then
took the helpless man and held
him over the fire until he was fatal-
ly burned. Despite the barbarity
of the deed, the assassin has the
sympathy of a large number ot poor
farmers in both counties.

Robbed and Burned Part of the
Town- -

Indiasapolis., May 14. A dis-

patch to The Xrtr from Crawlords-vi'.le-,

lnd., says : Moot of the busi-
ness portion of the town of D.irling-to-- i,

twelve miles from here, was
burned this morning. The fire was
flarted bv a burclar alter he had
robbed Hopper's jewelry and drug
store. The principal losces wt-r- on
Dr. Hoppers, ftore and dwelling,
Hulet's block, the City Hall and
Butler & Bound's hardware store.
This town lias n fire apparatus.
The total loss f 2o,W)0.

Thp Mormon Trouble).

Salt Lake, Utah, May 14. A de
spatch from Blackfoot, lnd-- , says
that ou Monday Maranal Dubois
reached Paris, the place where the
Mormons on Sunday last defied the
United States officers. He eeurched
in vain for county officers, all of
whom are polygamies, and for most
of whom he had warrants. No re-

sistance was offered.
John D. Joneo, of Milad, pleaded

guilty of unlawful cohabitation and
was fined S300 and costs. Abput
fifteen similar cases are on the dock-
et and more to come.

In Henry & JohnsonV Arnica
and Oil Liniment is combined the
curative piooerties of tbe different
oils, with the hetling qualities of
Arnica. Good for man and animal.
Ever'v bottle guaranteed. For Sale
by C. X. Boyd.

General Sberidaa ana Wife

Los Angeles, Col., May 12.
While General Sheridan and bis
wife, who arrived here Sunday, were
out driving yesterday, their horse
ran away. 1 be carnage was upset
and both were thrown out, but, al
though considerably skaken up, tbey
were not seriously injured.

a atiicn in time " often saves
consumption. Downs' Elixir u?ed
in time saves life. For Sale by C N.
Boyd, tbe Druggist, Somerset, Pa.

Tne Miners at Pocaboniaa.

Perbyville, V. Vs., May 14.
The colored hands at the Pocahon-
tas Mines in Lazerville County, Vs.,
just across the mountain from tbis
place, are accused ofcreating a reign
of terror in that isolated locality.
Last Tuesday was the regular pay-
day, and, after receiving their. mon-
ey, the men, excited by whisky, in-

dulged in numerous blood rows. Po-

licemen Nevels, the only officer in
the place, arrested two of men and
confined them in jail. The miners
set out for the jail to tbe number of
200, with the intention of tearing
down the building and hanging
Nevelson sight

The mob forced its way into the
building, and released the prison-oner- s,

and partly destroyed thd
structure. Nevels was afterwards
caught, but escaped with his life
through the efforts of Mine Superin-
tendent Dodd, who effected his re-
lease by addressing the rioters. In
the course of his remarks be threat-
ened to telegraph to the Governor for
troops. The excitement is intense,
and a renewal of the trouble is very
probable. ,

Three Natcldea.

Wheeling, May 15. Special!
The the third of a remark

able aerie of suicides in one
family occurred yesterday near Clar-ingto- n,

G. Prof. Enoch Martin, a re-
fined . man who for years has
been prominent in educational cir
cles in Eastern Ohio.suicidel by lay-
ing down in a pond about a foot
deep and drowning himself. No
cause is apparent Prof. Martin's fa-

ther hung himself a short time ago
and his brother cut his throat with a
rozor last week.

Mills Snuttlng Down.

St. Paul. Mav 14. The Minnea- -
polin flouring mils are beginning to
shutdown tor lack of orders Two
of them with an aggregate daily ca
pacity ot z.uuu barrels closed to-d-

and others are expected to follow
this week. Millers say that they are
piling up the Hour, but at the ures--
ent prices are absolutely ynable to
uig pose oi it.

Poisoned by Eating lee-crea-

Atlanta, May 14. A party of
seven hundred pleasure seekers from
hereto lallulah bua were poison
ed by eating ice-crea- this after
noon. Reports which reach here
state that seventy persons are un-
conscious on the ground. Many
of them it is thought will die. Tbt
city is intensely excited and anx
ious.

Ucath after Whiskey.

Wilkesbarre. Mav 12. Theo
dore Smith, of Pleasant valley, was
found dead in bed last evenincr.
Smith swallowed three (marts of
which within a few hours before his
death.

Two Children Burned to Death.

altoona. p. May i2.-- The red- -
dence of bamuel Black, at Duncaus- -
ville. near this citv, was destroyed.
by fire this morning. Two child-
ren, aged I! and 8 years, were burn-
ed to a crisp.

A Fortunate Diacorery.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp a Balsam
for tbe Throat and Langs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable com found. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-in- jr

cough instantly.
Sold bv C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.

and 18.00. Trial bottle free. Get
one.

N toStockholdsbs.

Omr or th Socth Pbkh. R. R. Cc
habuibbcbu r, April xx, 18. (

A special meetinc of the Stockholders of the
South Pennsylvania Kallniad Company will be
held at the office of tbe said Company, In the CUT
of Harrtshurir. on Wednesday, the tilth day of
May, ISii, at 4 minute after 1 clock la the af-
ternoon, when and wber tbe joint
entered Into by the Directors of the South Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company and the Directors of
the Palntersrllle ami Port Perry Kail road Com-
pany lor the consolidation of tne said two com-
panies, and the mercer ot the said PalBtersrllln
and Port Perry Railroad Company Into the said
South Pennsylvania Hal rroad Company, will be
submitted. u the aald Stockholders, aud a rote by
ballot, in person or by proxy, taken tor the adop-
tion or reieettoa of the same.

FKEDEUIUK J. G HUT K VENT,
ma Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jesse Witt, late of Jennet Township,

Somerset t o.. Pa--, deo'd.
Letter! of administration on tne abore estate

haelnai hewn granted to tbe andereirned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby ulren to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi
ate payment, and thaw having elalmt against the) '

111 present them duly authenticated for
sett lessen t ea Saturday, the sots, of Jane, MM,
at the omen of the undersigned In Jennertown.

HENRRT HATCH,
mayUL Adssdnlatratror.

BIG3EST
THE HUMBUGOUT

willalwayaabowl
frandon its very fare. If yeo doubt mi eetMiieasorour
goods, wewillsendsaaapiefiee, We have aa article
thateverv man, woman and needs and appreel-ats- a

Every housekeeper and everybody els will buy
it ItfmTsacniirajaeusvprirf!taitdrives Immense
satisfaction. We want 1 AOENT la eacheeanty,
aaale or sriaaie. Mention this paper and you wilt gat
circulars and full iblormaiiva aVKEK. Samples seat
u requested. Address

TSS gVSBOS I N. C- C- fttaaveA, K
may.'O.

Clothing!
GRAND SPRING OPENING !

NEW GOODS I

Sale

OF

fY VIRTUE of sn cmler lml ut of th
J Ooort of Common Pleas ol Somerset Count y,
Fa., to too nndersliraed, then will bo exposed to
nla by pul.lic ouu-r- at S TO Y fcSTO W H. SUM.
EKMEf JOUNTY, FA- -, on

SA TVRUA Y, MA Y 23, 185,
at 1 o'clork In the afternoon, tho following deaerib-et- l

real eaiate, formerly tae property ol Henry 8.
Uerkey, toe auigDMr, namely :

fa a 4 A eertaln lot of irronnil lltuate
40a 1 at Mociuller Siatloa (on tbe

Somerset ami Cambria Kaiiroad) In Qnerna hon-
ing Townihlp. County and State aforesaid,

fronting; nld railroad on the South.
eat, by tbe Som. rnt and Stoyeitowa pulille
road on the Southwest, and adjoining land of Ed.
ward Mottollrron tbe two remaining (idea, eon.
taiuing ID 0 rod more or leas, having thereon
erected a hew plank dwelling houie,
with a large (tore-ron- therein. PoatofBe at
ttili point la located oa the premise.

Bt A certain tract of land altn-IJO- a

afSa ate In tne Township, County
and State aluretakl, adjoining the Pittsburgh
pike, land of U. W. Miller, the horn farm ol Ja-
cob Berkey.aec'd, rnd part of the Joseph Kocher
tract, containing la1-- aeree, mora or lees. This
trael is part of a larger tract known as the Koch-

er tract. It It all cleared, aud under a high state
of culUrattoa.

f n rbe right, Utle and interest
lalOa Wa ef Umry S. Berkey of, la and

to the homestead larm of Jacob Berkey, dee d,
situate in the township, county and state alore-al-

adjoining lands of Jeremiah Berkey and
Samuel Fleegie on the north, Joseph Kocher and
No.i, herelnWore descrllied on the West. 11.

W. Miller on the South and the public road on
the east, containing 10& acres more or leas. M
acres of which are cleared and under a high state
of Cultivation, and 2 acres well timbered. There
Is a gold orchard of choice fruit, and a good sugar
camp on tbe premises. There is thereon erected a

miii frame dwelling house. frame barn and
other outbuildings. The right, title and interest
of said Henrr S. Berkey in said provcrty being
derived under and l7 virtue of the provisions of
the La ft w ill and Testament ot jacoo sergey,
der'u.

TERMS :
One-thir- In band, one-thir- d In til months, and

cne-thtr- d in owe year from date ol confirmation of
ale, with Interest ondelerred payment from date

of confirmation ol sale. Ten percent, ol the pur
chase money to bepaia when property is gnocaed
down.

EDOAB KYLE,
apr.OT. Assignee of Henry S, Berkey.

NOTICE.

Huikr la hereby (flren to all peraooe concerned
aa leictteea, eredliura, or otherwlM, that the

aooionta hare passed register, ami that
the wok will be presented lor confirmation tnd
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Sonv
erect on Thursday, tin 21at day of May. Its:

I. First account ol Samuel A. Kloirer, Admr. of
Michael Rlniter. dee d.

First account of J. H. Frtta, one of the tiee-ato- rs

ol Daniel Frits dee'd.
a. First and tinal account of Amy R. Hoffman

and Alex HoUman, Admr. of Wan. H. Hotlmao,
deceased.

4. First and flnal account of Albert Blackburn
and Thomas E. Blackburn, Admra. of John Hos-
iers, dee'd.

ft. First and final account f Sarah H. Clair, Ad-

ministratrix of Wm. H flair.
. First and finaiaceoantol EolsonLohr, Admr.

I Michael lhr.
First and final account of John Nearenber-ger- ,

Admr. of Jos. Nearenbr-rirCT- dee'd.
5. First and final account ol Alt-- Brnbaker,

Administrator of Mancaretta Weller. dee'd.
u. First and final account of Alex Brubaker,

Executor of Henry Shorn her, dee'd.
10. First and final account of I). J. Brnbaker,

Admr. of Levi J. Weller. dee'd.
II. First and final account of Isaac berkey and

David Kerkey, Admrs. of Joe. Berkey. dee'd.
12. First account of Noah S. Miller and Josiah

Miller. Executors of Sam'l J. Miller, dee'd.
13- - First account of Daniel Hoffman and Josiah

Iloyu. Adairs. of Hiram J. BoTts, dee'd.
It. Second account el Ellaa Flke. one of the

of John I Saylor, dee'd.
lo. Account of John H. Miller, Administrator

and Trustee of Geo. c. Harm an, dee'd.
It. Account ol Israel Brunerand Henry Lucas,

Administrators of Hiram Kroner dee'd.
17. Account of Mary Schmalle, Administratrix

of lianiel Schmalle, dee'd.
Register s lime, ( CHAS.CSHAFER.

Apr. Z, 184. i Register

HBLIC SALE
OF

!

:o:

I will sell at public ontcry la the Boronirh of
Berlin, on

MAY 23, 138-5-,

the following real estate:
A lot ol ground onMain Street, adjoining; Dan-

iel A. Hrutiaker and others, on which are erected
a dweulna: bouse. Store-boos- e and other ontbutld-lnir-

Also, on the same day. fonr acres of land
near the Borouah of Berlin, adjolninar lands of
J act Musser, ueo. Hetney and other, t itle
indisputable.

TEKM S made known on day of sale.
v - REBECCA O. METERS.
May 13.

W1U staad at my Farm this season, at 15 00 to
insure a mare with loal.

STKA THE A k Is coming six yeurs old, weighs
over 2,000 pounds, and Is a first-clas-s stock getter,
having some ot the heat colls In tbe county. 1 will
also stand my HamUetoniaa .Trotting bullions,

and

At l 00 Insurance. These horses) are so well
known that at Is not necessary to give any farther
note, simply to say they are bred from the most
noted strains oftlm trotting bred horses in the
land, and the get of theaboveherses have brought
the highest prions ever obtained for horse in the
Cownly

ssRtMB. P. HEFFLET.

T EGAL
i .

The following Assignee' accounts have been
filed In my olriee and notice 1 hereby given that
the same will be presented ta tha Court for

oa Thursday. Hay U, IMa, when and
where all persons Interested ean atteniL

First and Bnat account ef S. M. Say lor, Assignee
of liantel V. Baer.

Somerset, Pa., ) If. B. (BITCH FT ELD,
April JU, UH. J Protbonotary.

Best Mixed
sCss 40c.,0c.,;s...i uupvr

90 durable shades, tolor card free Us
perty owner. Larifst Work iav J En B. Order direct. V. O. Hoi 30,

Atlas Paiirr t o, Piltaburgh, Fa,
aprit.

!

I

F

I have come among you to cater to your wants, and protect
your interests. I have just returned from the eastern markets
with a mammoth stock of

CLQTHIKG, HATS, AED

Assignee's

Yalilile Seal Estate.

REGISTER'S

Valuable Real Estate

SATURDAY,

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE

Alhambra Highland Chief,

NOTICE."

Paints

Clothing!
GRAND SPRING OPENING

NEW STYLES

GENTS'

XEW FIRM, AND NEW PRICES!

BECKER'S ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HALL

For Men's, Youths, Boys' and Childrens' Wear of the latest
Styles, at A Remarkably Low Figure. My entire Stock is new
and fresh, and as all grades of Clothing are twenty-fiv-e to thirty
per cent, cheaper than they were two years ago, it is only rea-
sonable when I say that I can sell goods much cheaper than
those who have accumulated large stocks during the last ten
years. I therefore cordially invite one and all to call and con-

vince yourselves as to prices, compared with others. ; My stock
will be found complete in every department, and ladies will do
well to call, bring their little ones, and have them clothed
where they will get polite attention and full value for theif
money.

B. BECHER, JR.,
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

OXJD POSTOFFZCE STAND,

SOMERSET, PA.
'" ' , t , ... .

war SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED OWL SHIRT.

New and. Seasonabl

During the past few days there has been a particular r
in our Summer weight Underclothing Department, and

this Line of Goods we direct the special attention of our m,
I

if

Friends and Patrons. We have a selection most carefully

ranged as to Price, Weight, Shade and Quality, and the L
f
i

est stock in the City to select from. j

In Hats and Scarfs we are also fully up to the Stan'- - I

No design or quality in the market that cannot be procu

from us. I

i
r.

Our Keady-Mad- e Spring Suits are still attracting ow

attention for neatness and style.

i
Depend upon it a visit to our Store, at the present tjt- -

will prove a paying one, as we can save you considerable I

1
ey on every purchase you make, and at the same time prorV

"f
you with reliable goods. i

L. M. WOOLF & SOX
The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS HATTERS

JOHNSTOWN ,

Never Equaled in Workmanship ! Competition Defied !

li 1 - . ,

sjaa
'

la.
LOWEST PRICES

L W. Horner's Marble Granite Wcrb,

UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.

I always kef p on liani a large selection of beautiful 3fOXU2IEST-
AND T031BS TONES, in All Colors, which make the finest dispb:

work ever seen in Somerset County. Parties a hi:
some Monument or Tombstone, will do well to give me a call, as my wcr
is the finest and cheaneet. Seeing is believing. Give me a call. f

E. W. HORNER 5

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

rom ,r ., x & waters,
I unuj

190 Main Street
And dealers in Mill
plies, Iron Pipe,
Valves, Fittinsrs.
and Wood Pumps.

lne hrm have in
tures varying in price
dollars. They keep all
parties running Steam
Leather ami Rubber
Leather, Belt Hooks,
Valve Packing, Sheet,
Packing, Babbit Metal,
Pulleys and Hangers,
ter or Steam, Steam
Globe. Gate. Ancle.
Valves. Water Gauges.
tors, Gauge cock, Lu
tors; in short they
need to repair or fit ud
Gas or Steam Machin

A cents forEauitahle
chine, same aa now in
Somerset, Pa. Public
he.ifwl hv ram V

fY.

and

memorial desiring

a..,
with

THE BERLIN MARBLE

IS THE BEST

IN TnE COUNTY, AND

true, go to any Cemetery in the

First,

merouH tbe Finest Carver, the
eral workman business in this

l aw

.
Glo-- . Nets,

Ladies,' Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,

Spool Silks,
atod

aa

JjJXECUrOrVS
Eetata of Kaiser, of

OoFa.
lttsttaataaseatar7oa tbe a having

srraatad to the anderslcned by tbe proper a
is hereby gtTea to all persona

to to
ml. sad. baslDs; eUlms against It to

lb for oa
Satnrday, SO'.h dav of Jana, A. I. at

of tha hi Be

IX

ai FuRNISHE
IT

GUAHAHTEED AI

3 STEAM Ml
Johnstown, Pa.

Machinery
Lead Pipe, Gk

Belting,

stock Gas and Oil a
from cents lo ir
kinds of stock nsfdb;
Engines. hi?

(all Lu

and Clamps, I'i.too&
Rubber and Aslwsto

Cold Rolled Shaftii:
r t i - iinuooer nose tor
Brass ork of all kioiii

Check and SalVn

Steam Gauges, hp
bricators and
keepanythingynumi;
your Engine or tie

ery.
Blown fa

use by Parkerl Parke

anil private builtfaf-

ti given on c

Catalogues turniste
j.iDi 4

AND GRANITE WORE

PLACE TO BIT'S

TUE ONLY PLACE WHERE

Can be purchased at a res-

We claims

do BETTER WORK, set r

proportion it be'

and SELL IT CHi"
' er according to quality, th

H anv other dealer in W e?tcr

Pennsylvannia. you- -

to be convinced that this ?

County, compare the or

Neatest and the Best G

section of country.

WHOLESALE HQDjlWIE

MILLINERY
AUD

SPECIALTIES.

S HOTlCtAUMiaiSTRaTOB
Eftata of Ahratam la. dee'd. ""L'Towastlp. Sosserset

Letters of dainistrmtloa oa v f
basins; baea rmatd la the anJersl"

aatoorltr to hereby '' t -

same to yrxisil them aaiy '"'.,tlemeat on Saurday, JHf. got:7
a. au. at use of Walasr. l

sakt Township, late the ffi

sBbbssbWsssssssssssbssssu aasssassssssalMssssassssssl

" ,y

of supplying building Water and Gas pipes,
on application. Mail orders solicited.

MEMORIAL WORK

STRICTLY FIRST-CJ- L WOBK

done by the lierlin orks with that done elsewhere.

R. H. Koontz is the best man deal
Because he is Fully Elallihed in The Trade, and is there

doing a perfectly Keliable business.
Second, Because his Very Extended Experience, and Artistic Skill,

ablea him to proportion his werk better than others.
Third. Because he claims to be. and ran vrove it bu his Worl and

Patrons,
doing

Corset, Jerseys,
Vetllntrs,

Embroideries

Floss Arraueoe.

senu loeir auureu. ai
Ifos, 820, 822 fc 824 UBEBTY STBEET, PITTSBUSGH

NOTICE.

Meets dec'! late Somerset

bore estate
baaa

aotlee
said aetata msjee Immediate pay.
ihoea pre-

sent as duly anthentlrm'M settlement
the last, tha

reeldeaoo fcieeator. rile Boroub.
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